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of Royalton, shall not have authority or power to negotiate or sell said
br>nds so issued for less than the face Talufi thereof.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Approved February 21, 1889.

CHAPTER 151.
[H. F. No. 24.]

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE OF
GRACEVTLLE, BIG STONE COTJSTY, MINNESOTA., TO ISSUE BONDS
TO FUND THE FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS OF SAID VILLAGE.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. ThatthecouDcil of the village of GraeeTille,Big Stone
county, Minnesota, ia hereby authorized and empowered to issue and
negotiate the bonds of: that Tillage for the purpose of liquidating and
funding or ia exchange for the floating orders of said Tillage in such
sums ae shall seem to said council tie most profitable and to the bsst
interest of said Tillage, though not to exceed the sum. of three thou-
sand five hundred dollars (3x5.600,00) in the aggregate.

SEC. 2. That said bonds shall issue on the order of said council,
be signed by the president and attested by the recorder and sealed
•with the seal of said village, provided, that said bonds shall not issue
-until the said council lias been authorized so to do by a majority of
the legal voters exercising the right of franchise at any general or
special election hereafter held at which the question of the issue of
said bonds has been submitted, upon notices given by posting in three
(3) public places in said Tillage not less than ten (10) days before
election, B copy of a notice setting forth the facts that the question of
the issue of said bonds will be submitted, the time when and the place
•where the election will be held.

SEC. 3. That said council shall have power to call a special elec-
tion at any time upon notice as provided by la-w for the purpose of
submitting the question of the issue of said boods.

SEO. 4. That said bonds shall not issae for a longer time than
twenty (20) years nor aless timo tha.a five (5) years and shall not bear
interest at a greater rate than tea (10) per cant per annum -with in-
terest coupons attached for the annual payments of the same.

SEC. K That the common council is herebyanthorizedand required
to levy an annual tax: on the taxable property of said Tillage in addi-
tion to other taxes required by law sofficient to pay the interest on
said bonds as the same shall "become due and the principal "when the
same matures to be levied and collected as other Tillage taxes.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be ia force from and after
itd passage.

Approved January 21,1839.


